### Public Directory

**By Facility Name**

**For Facility Type CBRF**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name and Address</th>
<th>Licensee Name and Phone</th>
<th>Mailing Address</th>
<th>Specialty Programs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BLUFF HAVEN ASSISTED LIVING (0012623) | PRAIRIE MEMORIAL HOUSING LLC (608) 326-3200 ALESHA ERDENBERGER 720 S FREMONT ST PRARIE DU CHIEN WI 53821 | County: CRAWFORD | CBRF  
Type: CNA  
Class: Low  
Gender - Capacity: M/F - 20  
Low/High rate: 3,910/5,618  
Initial License: 8/10/2009  
Initial License 
Type: CBRF  
Class: CNA  
Gender - Capacity: M/F - 7  
Low/High rate: 3,550/5,817  
Initial License: 3/1/1980  
Initial License |
| 216 W CASS ST PRAIRIE DU CHIEN WI 53821 (608) 326-2843 Kimberly Errthum County: CRAWFORD | LORI KNAPP CRAWFORD INC (608) 326-5536 DAMON FREI 106 S BEAUMONT RD PRARIE DU CHIEN WI 53821 | County: CRAWFORD | ADVANCED AGED  
PUBLIC FUNDING  
HCBS COMPLIANT  
ADVANCED AGED  
DEVELOPMENTALLY DISABLED  
EMOTIONALLY DISTURBED/MENTAL ILLNESS  
PHYSICALLY DISABLED  
PUBLIC FUNDING  
TRAUMATIC BRAIN INJURY |

*The Community Based Residential Facility (CBRF) directory is updated monthly.*